OGGB Level 1 Foyer
Monday 17 July

1. Auckland University Women in Science
2. Robogals
3. Beta Alpha Psi
4. University of Auckland Marketing and Design Collective
5. Rarotonga Rovers
6. Commerce O' Pasifika
7. Auckland University Law Students’ Society
8. Auckland University Commerce Students Association
9. Auckland Write Club
10. University of Auckland Investment Club
11. UoA Marine Science Society
12. UoA Information Systems and Business Analytics Student Society
13. Linguistics and Language Society
14. Art History Society
15. University of Auckland Case Club
16. Hayati MLA-I/Middle East Business Society
17. Public Policy Club
18. Auckland University Population Health Students’ Association
19. Women in Health Network
20. Auckland University Global Studies Society
21. Science Students’ Association
22. Savit Charitable Trust
23. Impact Consulting Group
24. Kiwi Asian Club
25. Hong Kong Students Society
26. Japanese Auckland Meetup (JAM+)
27. AIESEC Auckland
28. Union of Malay Student Students in Auckland
29. Auckland Indonesian Students Association
30. Auckland University Chinese Student Society
31. Chinese Postgraduate Society
32. Vietnamese Auckland University Student Association

KEY
- ACADEMIC & SPECIALIST
- SPECIAL INTERESTS
- CAUSES
- CULTURAL

Stairs to Level 0

Café area

FIND YOUR PLACE

LED SCREEN

Photo Wall

FIND YOUR PLACE